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'ri10:11 (of titis is alreaîly seen. Mr.
.Santon hopes, in a short time, t0 bav e
the Monîtreal agencv at the top of the
list ;antd front the present otttlook, i
would appear that bis Itopes îîîay lie re-
ali/ed.

S.- ljue .tQaa

Mr- J. 0. Stantot r. joined the
agency staff of the Sun Life of Canada
as ntanager for Western Peonsylvaiiia.

Ilis snccess in this agency hronglt
l'in, Promiinently before the Maniage-
luent, and wlîen a new policy was

înapped ont for the Montreal City
agency, Mr. Stanton was select-d as
manager, Ife bas Iteen in Montreal btt
a shtort tinte, and bas devoted blttself to
the te-organiz'ation of the agency; the
groetp of excellent mnen, whose portraits,
appear oti the opposite page, is an evi-
dence that bis work bas been fruitini.
The good citizens of Montreal will sîîrely
Ilear sometbitîg abotut their ''prosperons
and progressive'" compatîy front titese
niten.

A few days ago titis agentc%' reîîtosed
front the head office buildinîg to the new
Gttardian bttilding, on St. James street.
Itî doing titis, lthe contpany is but fol-
lowing the example of other companies,
who have fonnd il to lie mor advantageous ttt inany ways to have the city
agency reîtîos-ed front head office. The

The Magie Of Self-Confidence.
A titans succesu in île is tîsuali y ini

Proportion to bis confidence in hiniseif
and the energy and persistence with
witicb he pursues bis aiti, says an ex-
change. In this coînpeting age there i,
little hope for the man who does not
tboronighly believe in bIronself. The man
who cati easily lie discouraged, Gr turned
aside front bis purpose, tbe man wîo bias
no iron in bis blood, will neyer sein.

Hall the giant's atrengti l in tbe con_
viction that he is a giant. The strengtil
of a muscle is enhanced a itnndredfold
l)y the will power. The sie muscle
wben remos'ed fromn thte Riant's liat
wlien divorced front force of the migbty
wilI, cao stistain bnt a fraction of the
ss'eight it did a nmonment before it was
disconnected.

Wbat miracles confidence lias wrougbî'!
Wbat impossible deeds it bas helped to
performn! Lt took Napoleon mver the
Alps in ntid winter; it took Farragut
past the cannons, torpedoes, and mnes
of thte eoenty; it led Nelson and Grant
to victory; it bas been the great tonic in
thte world of discovely, invention and
art, it bas helped to win the thousand
triumpbs in war and science whicb were
deented impossible.

The Otan wititott self-confidence and
an iron will is the playtlting of chance,
the Puppet oi bis environotent, the slave
of circumstances. With these be is king,
ever master of the situation.
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